
THE DANUURY REPORTER

"WHY I TRADE WITH THESE BUS-
INESS FIRMS"

Winston-Salem, April 12. 1932. .

Contest Kditor,

The Danhury lieporter,

217 Wert sth St..
Winston.Salem, N. C.
Pear Sir:

The three greatest reason* why i
Vogler Service lias won and hei«l j
the confidence of the people of this |
community over a period of more :
than seventy-four ycaiv* are:

Fiivt: Al.solute confidence to 1
.the sterling Christian character ol ,

the nu nibers of the firm.

Second: Experienced service in.!
eluding the smallest details.

'Third: Sympathetic understand- [
jnc that i.- the result of many, many .

years of conscientious study and j
painstaking experience.

Respectfully,

CI IAS. J. ALEXANDER.

Winston-Salem, April 12, 1932.

Contest Editor.
The Danliury Kepo-ter,

217 West sth St..

Winston.Salem, X. C.
Dear Sir:

I like to trade with H. H. Jonee

Furniture Company for the follow.

Ing reasons:
First: 1 have al>solute confidence

in the Integrity of Mr. H. G. Lewis,

the manager, whom I have known

for many years.

Second: 1 have never been disap-

pointed in any of their merchandise,

always finding It just as represented.

Third: The treatment 1 have re-

ceived has always been courteous

and considerate.
Fourth: 1 have found their prices

as reasonable as I could expect for

the merchandise offered.
Respectfully,

CI!AS. J. ALEXANDER.

Winston-Salem, X. C.,

April 10, 1932.

Editor Danhury Reporter:

I am a theatre fan. I go to the

shows every day that I can. The

best place in Winston-Salem to see

a good picture at the lowest price

is at the Colonial. It is a modern,

nice, comfortable play-house where

people in their hard times can see

the best ."hows at a price everybody

can afford.
GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Winston-Salem, X. C.

WHY I TIIADE WITH E. M.

MYERS * CO.

Winston_Salem. April 13, 1932.

I have been trading with the flr"i?

of E. M. Myers A: Co. off and on for j
the past several yearn, buying auto- ,

mobile accessories.

1 have always found them cour.

teous and willing to give informa-

tion of interest to the motorist*,

this coupled with the right price and

quality mvroluinitu*? <n*y h'ir.die

gives me an additional pleasure in

my dealings with them.

They also handle a reliable make

of tires that go a long way to make

friends, and the best part of the

Murry line of tires an<l tubes is

that a murry tire customer is a

satisfied customer, because they are

cheap in price and high in quality.

E. M. Myers & Co. have always

treated me fair and square and that

is why 1 always recommend them

to my friends.

If you trade with them once you

will trade with them again if you

need anything in their line.

C. C. JENKIXS.

Winston-Salem, April 12, 1932.

Contest Editor,
The Danbury Reporter,

217 West sth St.,
Winston-Salem, X. C.

Dear Sir:
1 have known the officers of the

Winston-Salem Building and Loan
Association for years and have had

the pleasure of transeting business
with them.

They have at all times seemed
glad to do anything they could to

assist me and have made me feel

they were anxious to serve me and

appreciated my business.

The officers and employees of this

Association measure up to what I

want, so why not tell them so?

Respectfully,
CHAS. J. ALEXANDER.

Mrs. R. R. King and son, Wa'.o-,

returned today from a six -weens

visit to Granberry, Texas, where

Mrs. King had been called on ac-

count the deather of her motlci*.

WHY I TRADE WITH E. J.

AXGEIA) AT CO.
Winston_Salem, April 13, 1932.

Several ko«<1 reason* allow me tJ

answer the question, "Why 1 Trud*

With E. J. Angelo & Co."
First: Twelve years ago as Bride

and Groom my wife and I came to

Winston.Salem to make this oui

home, and to begin our first House-

We had a home with "?

place to cook but nothing to cool;,

so we started looking around ar.d

ended up on North Liberty Street

at E. J. Angelo's where we bought

our first bill of groceries. Even
though total strangers we im-

mediately became one of their reg-

ular customers and enjoyed prompt

and courteous service as long

"Angelo" remained on Liberty St.,

and when they moved to their new

and modern present location on

Burke Street, what did we do?
went with them. Why?

Second: Because I know of no
other place where you can find such

splendid service combined with the
best of all in and out of season
vegetables, fruits, groceries, and
melons, "Oh, boy, and Angelo's

meats are best of eats.

Third: When in need of the 'best

in all foods, call Angelo's.

Alter the first order is delivered,

And you see how well 'twas filled.
Call Ihem and give them another

'X your grocery worries 'll be sillied.

ROBT. A. JOYCE.
649 West 2nd St., Winston-Salem.

King. N. C., April 12, 1932.

Editor Reporter:

"Why X Trade With E. W. O'Han-

lon."
Because for more than 25 years

I have patronized this drug store,

and have always been treated with
utmost fairness, courtesy and liber,

ality. O'Hanlon's has been head-

quarters for Stokes county people

who buy drugs, since my earliest
recollections. 1 know of no lietter

place to trade.

G. W. SMITH.

ORANGE-CRUSH contains fresh

orange-juice, sugar and earbonuted

water. There Is only one Orange-

Crush. If It Isn't In the "KRIXK.

IjY" bottle it Isn't ORANGE-CRCSH.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF

REAL ESTATE FOR NON-

PAYMENT OF TAXES.
By virtue of a Judgment of the

Superior court of St oke* County-
rendered on the 22nd day of June,
1931, in the case of "Stokes County,

et al, vs. Mrs. W. T. Redman,
widow of W. T. Redman), Frank
Redman and wife, Ar.nie Redman,

Lucile Redman, Hazel Redman,
Marjorie Redman, defendants for

the non.payment of taxes, interest
and cost and appointing me Com-
missioner to sell the said lands of

the said defendants to pay the judjr.

ment, interest and cost aforesaid and
the court having ordered a re-sale

of said land on account of an in-
creased bid put in on first sale by

N. S. Mullican, I will re-sell at pub.

lie auction to the highest bidder for

cash at the Court House door in

Dan bury, X. C., on?

MONDAY, MAY 2ND, 1#32,

at the hour of twelve noon

the land set forth in the Judgment,

to-wlt:

First Tract. All the real estate

and lands willed and devised to said
Charity Redman by her father,

Michael Kiser and mother, Juda
Kiser, said lands situate and lying

in Stokes county on the waters of

Neatman creek, adjoining the lands
of W. H. Tillotson, D. H. Tillotsoii,

Nicholas Kiser and others. See said
will in Clerk's office.

Second Tract. 40 1.2 acres ad.

joining the lands of Wm. T. Redman,

Nicholas Kiser, W. Y. Gordon and
others and bounded as follows, to-
wlt: "Beginning at two white oakj,

Redman's corner; thence N. 12 1.4
chains a black oak and hickory;

thence N. 87 degrees W. to Neatman
Creek; thence S. with the dower line
of Mrs. J. F. Baker to Wm. T. Red.
man's line; thence E. with Red-

mlun's line ito the beginning, con-
taining 40 1.4 acres, more or less."
See Book No. 33, page 204, Regis,
ter's Office of Stokes County, N. C.,
and Book No. 35, page 461, in same
office.

This the 14th day of April, 1932.

S. GILMER SPARGER,

Commissioner.

ADM IMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mary Beasley, late

of Stokes county, this 1« to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the

undersigned properly verified on or

b&fore the 13th day of April, 1933,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons owing

said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.

J. R. BEASLEY, Admr. of

Mary Beasley.

High Point, N. C.

T. W. Alberteon.

Get Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

Use this easy bladder physic to

drive out impurities and excess acids

which cau;*» irritation that results \r.

leg pains, backache, burning and
getting up 'nights. BU-*KBTS, the

bladder physic, containing buch'i,

Juniper oil, etc., works on the blad.
<!er pleasantly and effectively as cas.

tor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c

box (5 grain size) from your drug-

gist. After four days, if not reliev-

ed of getting up nights go back and

get your money. You are bound to

feel better after this cleansing and
you get your regular sleep. Locally at

W. V. McCAXLESS.
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£ PON no ether in-

f Wastry falls tr.e sea- *'& per ton. Of the total

pcr.dcus responr.i- * «' v $ claims presented during
bility that is the railroads'. I *' the year, more than 00 per

Every hour of every day and night, year in cent were handled to a conclusion within

or.c year cut, they are entrusted with the 30 cay". And during the past three years,

protection end safety of tens of thousands the N. &-W. has carried 5,426,505 revenue

of travelers, and millions of doiiars worth passengers without a single fatality,
of produces from thousands of factories, In fullilling this public trust, railroads
farms, mines ar.d forests. And continu- have expended billions of dollars for the
ously, the railroads are justifying this faith finest oru!p~:r.!;: v' .:: '">

fu'fiiitng this great public trust. Con- obtained. They prov'ds 6f.d .u.n cvc./

sioer the evidence: rr.cdern railway safety device and appliance,

In 1931 the American railroads trcr.s- extensive freight terminals, freight depots,

poried mere than 9fci million tons cf storage warehouses, passenger terminals
freight iestimated to have a value of and stations. They have trained represen-

nearly 52 biiilon dollars! with such effi- tatives to serve the shipping and traveling

ciency and safety th-jt their claim bill, for public in every hamlet and metropolis. The
less and dcmacc, amounted to only five railroads are dependable; they carry sny-

one-hundredths of one percent cf the total thing, anywhere, any time, in all kinds of
veil."? of the freight, or approximately two weather. And the railroads are financially
and one-half cen'cs per ten. In addition, the responsible.
rciircads carried more than fcCO,CCC,CCO The Norfolk and Western, and the othar
persons last year with oniy four fatalities railroads of the country, ore keenly con-

m train accidents. scious cf the greet rcspcrsriLi.ily resting
That the Norfolk and Western Railway upcr. them. Certainly, the facts presented

always; "measures up" in f\ your here sho v that they are continuously ful-
trust, is stril-.injly illustrated by the rc.'i- vi!!:n£ tna tract p!" ":! with them. Because
ro:d's r.-xcracrcinary achievements in of these things ar.d bci*..-:: rec-

sa'c'.y nrd efficiency. Kere is the record: crJs for safety, efficiency ar;d dsccnea-
j? t-. ? r»:,?fo'k and ?-\u25a0» bility, the rciiroads feel
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V'e:.:-n-ncved :?,:ci,285 lustified in asking the con-

tons c -\u25a0 , e?.m freight with Jfi j (fj_;N
tinLCC ' su PP ort a,ld Pati'on-

the remarkably lew claim Vu j /' ;\u25a0 ? a<je of the American public.

NORFOLK AND WESTERN
RAIL W A Y

"PRECISION TRANSPORTATION"

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

WEDNESDAY, APR 27, 19.52

MAKE PLAIN CAKE RICH
WITH CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

vl \u25a0 I
VERY housewife bas a prized cake
recipe for special occasions. But

cakes baked every Saturday for dally

family needs must be economical as

well as tempting.

How fortunate therefore that choco-
late flavor is a family favorite.
Chocolate works wonders either with a
simple family cake or one for special
occasions. A chocolate frosting makes
the plainest cake tempting, while a

chocolate batter makes your simplest
cake rich.

One-Egg Chocolate Layer Cake
Z cups sifted cake 4 tablespoons but-

flour ter or other
2 teaspoons baking shortening

powder 1 egg. unbeaten

'A teaspoon salt % cup milk
1 cup sugar % teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, measure, add baklbg

powder and salt, sift together three
times. Cream butter thoroughly, add
sugar gradually. Cream together until
light and fluffy. Add egg. beat thr-
oughly. Add flour, alternately with
milk, a small amount at a time. Beat
after each addition until smooth. Add
flavoring. Bake In two greased 9-inch
layer pans in moderate oven (375° F.)

25 minutes, or In greased loaf pan,
Bxßx2 inches, in moderate oven (350°
F.) 50 minutes. Double recipe for three
10-Inch layers. Spread with Soft Choc-
olate Frosting.

Soft Chocolate Frosting
4 squares unsweet- 4 tablespoons flour

ene'l chocolate, 1 cup sugar
cut in pieces 2 tablespoons but-

l',4 cups milk ter

1 teaspoon vanilla

Add chocotate to milk In double
boiler and beat. When chocolate la

melted, beat with rotary egg beater
until blended. Sitt flour with sugar;
add a small amount of chocolate mix-

ture, stirring until smooth. Return to
double boiler, cook until thickened.
Add butter and vanilla. Cool. Sprend

; on cake. This frosting covers tops and
, sides of two 9-lncb layers.

Chocolate Cup Cakea
~

1
(2 eggs)

1% cups Bifted 1 cup sugar

cake flour 2 eggj, well beaten

1% teaspoons bak- 1 teaspoon vanilla
lng powder cup milk

to teaspoon salt 2 squares nn sweet-

-1 % cup butter or ened chocoiate
\u25a0 other shortening melted and cooled

I Sift flour once, measure, add baking

I powder, salt. Sift together three time*.
- Cream butter thorougbly. add sugar

i gradually. Cream together until 'lgiit

t and fluffy. Add eggs and vanilla. Beut
I well. Add flour, alternately with iriiik.

1 a small amount at a time. Beat after
' each addition until smooth Fold in
' chocolate. Pour into greased muffin
t pans, filling two-thirds full. Bake in

moderate oven <375" F.) 15 minute*.
Cover with Soft Chocolate. Frosting.

Decorate with chopped nuts, decor-
ettes. coconut, or designs of melfprt

chocolate. Makes 20 cakes.
You will flmttbat laes,.- cakes served

with fresh fruit In season or stewed
fruit will make a delicious dessert.

ORAXGE.CRI'SH is wholesome

und refreshing. Refuse "pop" ami

imitation drinks. There Is only one

ORAXGE.CRUSH and If It isn't

in Hie "KRIXKIA" bottle it Isn't

ORAXGE-CRt'SH.

: i Choice tree-ripe oranges, fresh

I from the groves, arc used in making

; ()HA\<;K.CRISIL But remember

t there is only one ORANTiE.CKL'SH

t and if It Isn't In the "KRINKX.Y"

bottle It Isn't OIt.WGE.fRI'SH.

NOTICE!
Pay your 1931 tax on or

before May 2,1932, and

save being advertised

and advertising: cost.
This April 13, 1932.

J. JOHN TAYLOR,
Sheriff.
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